Purus.a Sūktam

1.1 Om sahastraśīrs.ā purus.ah.. Sahastrāks.ah. sahastrapāt. Sa bhūmim
. viśvato vr.tvā. Atyatis.th
. adda’sām
. gulam.
The supreme spirit exists enveloping the whole manifest universe, cognizing through every mind (head), seeing trough every eye and working through
every limb (foot) — Nay. He exists transcending the universe.

1.2 Purus.a evedagm
. sarvam. Yadbhūtam
. yacca bhavyam. Utāmr.tatvasyeśānah.. Yadannenātirohati.
Essentially the whole universe is he himself; whatever was, whatever is, and whatever will be — All are his manifestations. It is he who confers on all
immortality by which alone they live.

1.3 Etāvānasya mahimā. Ato jyāyāgm
. śca pūrus.ah.. Pādo’sya viśvā bhutāni. Tripādasyāmr.tam
. divi.
The whole manifest universe is his splendor but he transcends it. By only a part of himself he supports the universe eternally (past, present and future)
whereas the major part of him, embodying immortality, is beyond the manifest universe.

1.4 Tripādūrdhva udaitpurus.ah.. Pādo’syehā”bhavātpunah.. Tato vis.vam
. vyakrāmata. Sāśanānaśane abhi.
The supreme spirit is outside the range of Samsara. Only a part of Him has become the whole universe; From this manifest part the sentient kingdom
has sprung, consisting of both living (eating) and non-living beings.

1.5 Tasmādvirād.ajāyata. Virājo adhi pūrus.ah.. Sa jāto atyaricyata. Paścādbhūmimathopurah..
From him has emerged the all-pervading Cosmos and out of this, being the basis, the all-pervading spirit, the first creator came into being. The first
born being grew. He created first this earth and the various bodies, divine and demonic.

1.6 Yatpurus.en.a havis.ā. Devā yajñamatanvata. Vasanto asyāsīdājyam. Grīs.ma idhmah. śaradūvih..
Then the Devas performed a sacrifice. Since there existed nothing save that being, he himself was the sacrificial offering. The spring season was used
as ghee, the summer season as fagots, and the autumn as the rice offering.

1.7 Saptāsyāsanparidhayah.. Trih. sapta samidhah. kr.tā. Devā yadyajñam
. tanvānāh.. Abadhnanpurus.am
. paśum.
In the sacrifice, the seven Vedic meters represented the seven boundaries, the twenty-one ingredients (twelve months, five
seasons, tree worlds and the sun) formed the sacrificial fagots and the supreme being the animal to be tied to the post.

1.8 Tam
. yajñam
. barhis.i prauks.ana. Purus.am
. jātamagratah.. Tena devā ayajanta. Sādhyā r.s.ayaśca ye.
This supreme being, the first born being who became the sacrificial offering, was purified by the sprinkling of water and the uttering of mantras. Thus
was performed the first sacrifice by the Devas and the Rishis

1.9 Tasmādyajñātsarvahutah.. Sam
. bhr.tam
. pr.s.adājyam. Paśūm
. gm
. stāgm
. ścakre vāyavyāna. Āran.yāngrāmyāśca
ye.
For this sacrifice invoking the all-inclusive supreme spirit ghee mixed with curds was procured and many animals, both wild and domestic. The wind
god was the presiding deity.

1.10 Tasmādyajñātsarvahutah.. R
. cah. sāmāni jajñire. Chandāgm
. si jajñire tasmāta. Yajustasmādajāyata.
As an offshoot of this sacrifice came out the Rigveda, the Yajurveda, the Samaveda and other Vedic meters like the Gayatri.

1.11 Tasmādaśvā ajāyanta. Ye ke cobhayādatah.. Gāvo ha jajñire tasmāta. Tasmājjātā ajāvayah..
From this sacrifice, again, have sprung the horse and other animals like cows, goats ewes.

1.12 Yatpurus.am
. vyadadhuh.. Katidhāh. vyakalpayan. Mukham
. kimasya kau bāhū. Kāvūru pādāvucyete.
One cannot imagine how much thought went before the projection of human beings. Which of the limbs of the supreme being could represent which
section of man? What would be his head, the two hands, the two thighs and the two feet.

1.13 Brāhman.o’sya mukhamāsīt. Bāhū rājanyah. kr.tah.. Uru tadasya yadvaiśyah.. Padbhyāgm
. śūdro ajāyata.
The brahmana represent the head (thought & discrimination), the kshatriya, the arms (protection & preservation), the vaishya, the thighs (acquisition
& distribution), the shudra, the feet (support & movement) of the supreme being.
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1.14 Candramā manaso jātah.. Caks.oh. sūryo ajāyata. Mukhādindraścāgniśca. Prān.ādvāyurajāyata.

Then, from the supreme being was born the various luminous beings and bodies and the different worlds — the moon from his mind, the sun from his
eye, the fire and Indra from his mouth and Vayu (wind god) from his breath.

1.15 Nābhyā āsīdantariks.am.
akalpayan.

Śīrs.n.o dyauh. samavartata.

Padbhyām
. bhūmirdiśa śrotrāta.

Tathā lokāgm
.

The space emerged from his navel, the world of gods or heaven from his head, the earth from his feet and the other quarters from his ears. This was
the way in which the creation was projected.

1.16 Vedāhametam
. purus.am
. mahāntam. Ādityavarn.am
. tamasastu pāre. Sarvān.i rupan.i vicitya dhīrah.. Nāmāni
kr.tvā’bhivadan yadāste.
I have known the supreme and magnanimous being of the sun hue and beyond all ignorance (darkness). He, the wise one, moulded out of himself (by
his Maya) the various forms and called them by different names.

1.17 Dhātā purastādyamudājahāra. Śakrah. pravidvānpradiśaścatasrah.. Tamevam
. vidvānamr.ta iha bhavati.
Nānyah. panthā ayanāya vidyate.

The first creator (Brahma) knew the supreme being. He in turn made him known to Sakra (Indra) for the benefit of all beings. Hence even today he
who knows him and the creation as presented above and is pervaded, permeated and possessed by the supreme being verily attains immortality. There
is no other way for spiritual perfection.

1.18 Yajñena yajñamayajanta devā. Tāni dharmān.i prathamānyāsan. Te ha nākam
. mahimānah. sacante. Yatra
pūrve sādhyāh. santi devāh..

The Devas performed the first sacrifice by consecrating the body of God himself. Renunciation has become the basis of all religions He who bases his
life on renunciation verily reaches the highest abode of God where all perfected aspirants repair.

2.1 Adbhyah. sam
. bhūtah. pr.thivyai rasācca. Viśvakarman.a samavartatādhi. Tasya tvas.t.ā vidadhadrūpameti.
Tatpurus.asya viśvamājānamagre.

The universe arose from Visva-karman through water, fire and other elements. He excelled Aditya, Indra and other goods. The sun rises in the morning
embodying his brilliance. In the beginning of creation the mortal world enveloped in gloom received its divine brilliance from the sun shining in the
glory of Paramatman.

2.2 Vedāhametam
. purus.am
. mahāntam. Ādityavarn.am
. tamasah. parastāt. Tamevam
. vidvānamr.ta iha bhavati.
Nānyah. panthā vidyate’yanāya.
I know the great being who is beyond ignorance and whose splendor is comparable to that of the sun. Knowing him thus in this life itself one transcends
death. There is no other path leading to attainment of liberation.

2.3 Prajāpatiścarati garbhe antah.. Ajāyamāno bahudhā vijāyate. Tasya dhīrāh. parijānanti yonim. Marīcīnām
.
padamicchanti vedhasah..

The sun who is the lord of creatures moves about in the space between heaven and earth causing day and night. Although he is unborn, being the self
of all, he manifests himself as the manifold universe, the all-pervading paramatman. Prajapatis, the first patriarchs sought the position which Marici
and other sages attained.

2.4 Yo devebhya ātapati. Yo devānām
. purohitah.. Purvo yo devebhyo jātah.. Namo rucāya brāhmaye.

Salutations to the resplendent sun god who is the son of Parabrahman, who is invoked as the beneficent leader of the gods and who was born as the
oldest among the gods.

2.5 Rucam
. brāhmam
. janayantah.. Devā agre tadabrūvan. Yastvaivam
. brāhman.o vidyāt. Tasya devā asan vase.

When the gods instituted the knowledge of Brahman they declared thus teaching about the supreme reality: — That sage who knows the supreme as
described before will have sovereignty over gods for he has become the innermost self of all.

2.6 Hrīsya te laks.mīśca patnyau. Ahorātre pārśve. Naks.atrān.i rupam. Aśvinau vyāttam. Is.t.am
. manis.ān.a.
manis
ān
a.
Sarvam
manis
ān
a.
Amum
.
. .
.
. .

O sun, Hri and Laksmi are thy consorts. Thyself being Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva. Day and night are thy two sides. Asterisms in the sky are thine
own form. The asvins are thy mouth. Being such, grant me whatever I desire: Spiritual illumination; happiness everywhere and other objects of desire.

Om śāntih. śāntih. śāntih..
Om pease pease pease.
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